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8018 YONGE ST., THORNHILL, ONT.

MINISTER:

REV. ERNEST L. JOHNSVx^
119 ROCKPORT CRES.,

RICHMOND HILL 884-5816
i>>l/l/^

CLERK:
W. D, MC GOWAN

10 CAVALIER CRES., THORNHILL

Dr. H.C. Bur'leip;b,
P.O. Box 9,
Bath, Ontario.

Dear Dr. Burleigh

December 9th, 1971

1 never did get in to see you last
summer sim^Dlv becau5-e 1 never made a tri p tlia t way, but
I have s'lent ouite a few days since last > writing at the
Cntario Archives in doiAmto-'-'n , Toronto. The trouble is,
as vou know, when vou gather too m^any facts you multiply
the cr^nflicts in the evidence. Right now, I feel that I

should fill in the familv record form, but the^^e is one
thing which 1 would like to clear up first, if I can,
and mavbe ^^ou can heln me from that unpublished geneologv
of the '^TpiXi Alstvne familv. I sm trying to relate tJie

children of Peter V'sn Alstine of bidnev toi^mship with
the correct w.ves. Here is what I know of that familv:

birth: repo^'ted in McDowell's register, Vol 1, for Aug.
'^0

, 1^07, son of Cornelius Van Alstine and Rachael Dunham.

marriage: 1 have no records, but
1. Mar|p"ar^rt Meyers, daughter of George W. Meyers ^nc^

Alada ^Jsn Alstine of i^idnev Twp. , aripeared in person before
the magistrates at Adqbhustown on Jan. ?9th, 1^34 and swore
that shw was the wife of Peter Van Alstinf of bic'nev snd
daughter of George W. ^'^ieyers of tlie same nlace. Her petition
for land as the daughter of an U.E.L. ^^7as rocomnf.nded by the
council on June 5, 1^34. (V Bundle lf^,NoI ?4). Peter, then,
marr-ied his first cousin, first

.

S.Parmelia Lett is the wife of record for Peter Vanalstine
of Sidney Township by the census records of 1^51,61,71. In
1^51 the children living ^^ath them are given as George, John,
Charles and Rachael Clarinda, ages 11,7,5 f^nd 3 resnectivf Iv.

^But living with a voung ,f.arm-family in Sidnev Twd are Iry ( I

'belie^'e, poor- s^'e^UMag) ^nd Eliza ages 21 ^nd 1^ resnrctively.
Later census recor^ds show f^n Ira ^^n Alstine, married with
a family, but I never found the Fletcher's (Eliza) in 1^61.

In the book Pioneer Life on the Bb-\t of Q'linte, only the

four younger children are listed and they ^tq said to be

Margaret's. Howl have acouired Eliza's death certificate
from the State of Mich, and not being like Ontario it is



a Dhotostflt. Her ds\ifp:hter Ellen re-^orts that she was
marrircl the fil^st time at afe ?0 (tliis vrould be to Robert
Flftchrrlon whom I bp-^re nothing) ancJ ffives hrr Darrnts
as Petrr Vanalstinr and Permelia Lett. I have acquired
from Ontario some of the infomation on Eliza's mar-riafrr
certificate, the sf.cond time; to Paul Bartlett of Sidney
Tmtt). *ie*fee:, on Oct. 19, 1?^7?, Eliza said that she was born
m Sidney and
Permelia Lott

.

her narents wore Peter Vanalstinc. and

AND ^0 vou can see that the renorts conflict. Vjhicli

of Peter* s child'-en belonged to Mar^ar-et and wliich to
P£nnrlia (vou noticed the s'lellinp variations^). 1 y^^c^ Georre
Van Alstine^ death notice in my pira^nd-nothcr *s rf cords and
so sent for his certificate. The- ^f^istrar ^rncral ' s office
came back that thev had no record of it, and so I was no
further aheach Do your rrcord^^ of Maior Pctrr "^''an Alsf-ne's
desrendents fco this far?

In mv rearchfs, 1 wrote dovm the inforraation whenever
I sa^^r the name (^^riffis (ths) since my mother was Winnie T.
Oriffis, and discove"^ed something which she (^id not know,
or at If apt nass alono;, that she had direct descent from
William Griffis Li.E.L of Adcjlphusto^Am and Fred e rick bur ^h,
throuph Stephen, Andrexv and Josiah. Ae:ain it is Stfr)hen's
children b^^ Nancv Krmn wkiurkx on which I do not have
complete information. Ho^r is vour Oriffis file?

Any^^ray, I am ,p;nin.ff; to fill in mv annlication i-dth what
in''"orms tion I have as snon as I hear from you, and then I

can continue workinp; on the blanks. I can nro^e direct
descent from the Ma,ior Peter, from IVilliam ^riffis and I

rather fxnect to John W. Mev.ers instead of John Lott,
althouph this is why 1 am ivScjltin^ you. I have not wcjrked

on ^''ancv ^enoD or Rachael Dunliam y.et. I have nicked utd one
report that Nancv l?as born in Ado^-ohustoiAm , but I exnect it
was orobablv Fredericksbur^h . Rachael D. vras born in Upm
York State (census for Athol , 1^61)

I am. also wcrkin"^ on Eliza's descendents cind doinp;
•nrettv well, too.

I'd be hannv to. hear from you.

y
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^>
i eberborougii, ^iit.

addre..sed to me aa nene^lorf.st of the .^.^ of Miitc. LranS/U. E.T SoS^
t.^^, T..t..>v^^ ^... inquirers f^ch a^ yt,urself, faroily duties, etc., etc.

^ J^t^e lookTJd casually tlircuph a tMn file in r^ycabinet .. .^ ,,, Toiir P'a^n-v -tn--'' r ^nv, , -- - ^t.
-<. -.li ^^^

"nv^i ^ ,
~"^ ^7o\ild, t.i .V:; ore, aoDoar that your na^^ir^f .'?fc}>eT» waslikely a- son of on. of these four boys. :lad/it «puL'] .oc./tl^at^U^^e

%- ^f-'^if^^'^.*?
^-^^^^^«^ ^^^^^ ^ is 3^irr sreaf.-gr-ancifather.

.311. ,„.... .^..^gtigafcion includes

1. :'.eview of laid records at ^^ouiity Jom-t louse aid Registiy C^fice in
" ^' \,

'^-^ '"^^^ ^""^^^ une.grth w'Jlls or l?ffid tran^fai-s dtvvc these sons. ' " "

2. Seaa-chin tho .'Archives, Ottawa, for anDlications for i ind bv ^niiai
ancf his sons. Alg© for Census Records in l-^\ i%i Wr? T^ti
in anprors-id^o toimoh^ns. ~* "

'

3. Search of cometeries in .Molt^stowi and redericicsbyrfi fnr h^jrials.?,. ^,..-. ... p^,j_^^ lecngters of the aren, etc.
" '"^^^3-

are involved. Tl^s r u^^ ^^Prcble. could be found, but hoth tirae gnd noney
ZZ^ - Tt

"" ^^^^ •'®^^» ^ ^ ^3<re sBent trdrtv ycnrs --^ r.-ore at t^e
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Peterborough, Ont.
April 4th, 1966

Dr. K. C. JDurleigh,
Geneologist ,

jjay of Quint e United Empire Lcyablist ^ssoc&tion,
^doliJhustown, Cnt.

Dear Dr. Lurleigh:-

In 1960 I retid ^n article in the Telegram on the United
Empire Loyalists by Leon iossar.

I do knov; that niy ancestors landed at Adolphustown.

My Great Grandfather James A. Griffis was born in 1825.
he is buried at Cast let on, Cnt. Kis wife Clarissa Emily v.'as

born in 1654 and is buried there also.

Having seen a very ornately illustrated family iiible
v/hen I was a child 1 seem to reeall that ky Great Grandmother's
maiden name v;as Van Dusen or something like that. Unfortunately
it has been lost over the years.

I do not knov; whether my Great Grandfather's people came
as United Empire Loyalists or came from England in the early
1800' s.

Ivly Grandfather Eobinson '7est Griffis and my Grandmother
Julia Ettie Wood were married in Cobourg on July 4th, 188S and
were living in Port Hope at the time. Their birthdates axe
Kar. 24th, 1S56 and Let. 15th, 1862, respectively. My Grandmother
Julia V/ood was born in England.

ily mother visited ^dolphustown a few years ago on a
V/.I. bus trip and was very much interested but you were Just
starting the kuseum and other projects. I dOi hope to visit
there some time soon.

i^ny information you could give me would be appreciated.
If there is any fee please let me know.

Yours very truly, , .?

l^^rs. H. L. iilackbourn,
(nee >>lma Beatrice Giiffis)

I ^x.

./^r<;
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